James Patrick Libby
February 4, 1977 - April 1, 2022

James Patrick Libby, 45, of Summerville, husband of Sherrie Libby, passed away on
Friday, April 1, 2022 at his residence. Family and friends are invited to attend his funeral
mass which will be begin at 12 o’clock on Thursday, April 7th at St. John the Beloved
Catholic Church, 28 Sumter Avenue, Summerville, SC 29483.
James was born on February 4, 1977 in Lansing, Michigan, the son of Leo Francis and
Ruth Ethel Libby. James was an entrepreneur who enjoyed collecting coins and antiques.
He loved to make people laugh and enjoyed giving gifts. He was also known in his family
to give the best hugs. He was loved by his family and he will be greatly missed. In addition
to Mr. Libby’s parents and his wife, survivors include two children: Debra (Brandon) Libby
Williamson, Cody (Elizabeth) Neal Libby; grandson, Owen Libby; five siblings: Dianea
(Daniel) Gross of Lansing, Michigan; Lisa Libby, Monica Libby, Leo Libby of Summerville
and Michael (Janie) Libby of Walterboro and many nieces, nephews, grandnieces and
grandnephews.
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I am so sorry to hear about James. I have known James since we were young
and wild teenagers. He was always such a caring and sweet friend. He always
seemed to have a smile on his face that made me smile also. I am very saddened
to hear about James passing. I will continue to pray for the entire family during
this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Cheryl (Paulsen) Smith.
cheryl smith Crawford - April 05 at 10:14 PM

NC

We are shocked and saddened to learn of James’s death. We all go way back to
his 5th grade at SUMMERVILLE CATHOLIC. James was always so friendly and
often stopped by our house to say hello.Please accept our deepest sympathy.
The Canavera family
nancy canavera - April 05 at 09:58 PM

